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. H'ofi for Special Message Next Sunday.

Next Sunday ii ) f ip huxTa very first bi tlitlay and 1 am mrc rvrrv
rii of you will want to hi lj make ita wonderful birthday that we will

always remember. You have learned lo love Happy land and to watch
forotic message it bring to you, nut only frciin your Hippy, but Peter

nil Polly and Jiilly Squirrel ami little J c U in his I airy etrctto in the
Happy Forest. Those of you who love birds arc anxious to read each
week what I'nrle John has to say, because you know in lii little home
close by the big wood he hai plenty of time to make friend with the
little erratum o( the field and forest. Since they all have become your
friend you are anxious for other alio to learn to know and love them.

How would each one o( you like to give a new friend to Happy land
for a birthday Rift?, Choose the very nicest friend you have who it not
already a Till him or her all about the Happy Tribe and the
thingi for which we stand. Then aak him if he would not like to become
a k on Happtand's first birthday.

After you have read your Happy land today take it to your friend to
read and give him a chance to be a If everyone of you will do
thin, then what will happen? The chance are that we will jump right
over the 100,000 mark in membership, and what a wonderful thing that
will be I

Imagine 100,000 1ig and little boy and girl all over the world
working quietly, faithfully, each in hn own home town to keep our
motto and pledge. Whenever there cornea good work to be done, think
what it will mean to have 100,0110 boy and girl ready to help. Each one
of you who secures one new member in honor of Happyland't first
birthday will be doing a fine piece of work, for-i- t. mean someone clue
become interfiled bccauie of you. '

It doe Kern that the k are always ready to (to with all

SWIFT.tr your bui i all ,h t
hmnt

And fell m tlSal hnm ft, ut
.

JELF.
Idalii, ifi' do aa ii-- w ' '. .

at. a ma r ba.
And kid bar b'n nlklr

(Swift it olf with a wave i ( l .r
hand and jutl then John i . :i

dragging himself along in i... !

ttuiiibling fashion. He i suin i,i'!-e-

by the Drowsy 1'airin, i,o
wave their arm above turn. . !

keep very close in spite i f

clumsy turning and awkwanl ,

tempts to shake them off. I U. v

push him over to the log aii'l
to the ground, half leaning up-

on the lag' with one arm on i f. r

support.)
JOHN.

. (Angrily )
Oh, abat makaa ma ao m.la bora!
1 cania out bar to flay and hm 'a

anora.
(He shakes himself, stifles srv-er-

yawns and digs his fiH into
his eyes to get rid of hi dull
drowsiness, fie rises to his knr...
in an effort to get up, but !.e

By EMILIE BLACKMOKU
STAFF an.) ELEANOR

CAMERON.

Jelf. the I.ove Elf of the Happy
Forest, ha been trying lo tach
a little boy 'that it it not eaV to
run away and itill expert to have
a good lime. Hit fairy friends of
the, forest are helping the boy Irarn
hi leuon in spile of Fairy Wilful
who would have it otherwise. Our
Fairy Grotto play it called

"RUNAWAY JOHN."
(Continued From Last Sunday.)

ELF.
fAfter yawning several times,

stretches vigorously.)
I'ltaa. tr. Sand Man, do not taint to

ar.r
Or you will hava ma faal aalaap, I faar.
And I bava moai Important work to do
Ile'ora finlab, I ahall'nwd rou, too,

THE SAND MAN.
I am lha Hand Wan.

(Attendants. yawning again with
mouths wide open.)

Jit HO HUM!
THE SAND MAN. :

No tall ma whr rou bad ma ronvt. ' ' -

(He steps closer to Jelf. who

their heart whatever i asked ot them. So J know each one of you will
.do his best to find one new friend at least to enroll a a member. Most
likely, poor Uncle Sam will sigh because his Mail Touch will be no heavy
and then he will laugh, as he has so often in the past, and say. "You just. it.. ii.... i. v. .... i.111 1 Bl" IIIC UU'IllKHi iu usr living n Will
be fun to see what we can do. Shall we go over
the top? 100,000? "YES! YES! YES!" I can
hear you shout. Good luck to you!

TyoftheGo-Hcwyk- s draws back hastily and rubs hii,'lesly behind him and sprinkler h i
eyes in sleepy fashion.) head. John begins to nod, tuxm- -

JELP '''' ciousIy seat It backward into a

Tharo la a amall boy hare, a rnaV.!- - more COnifif table position, and
an office in our barn an' I think
we can get a lot of bus'ness."

"We might tflink it all over to-

night and in the mornin' we'll get
the tquaws an' plan it all out," sug-
gested Donald.

The other two assented and the
three senior members of the newly
organized "Dean Hunters" separ-
ated at the corner, each youngs-
ter holding fast to his money and
congratulating himself on the eve

i

PETERS
RKSHOP.

13"
Today I received a picture and

directions for nuking a square-scati-- d

i hair. It was sent lo me
by Philip 'J ravers, one of our Mis-

souri Philip write
that in making hi chair he ucd
a box 9x5 inches by 2'A inches in
fire lie rut the scat of the chair

2 inches wide by 2 indict deep.
The front legs are 2 inches high
by )i of an inch wide. The back
legt are four inchet high by H
inches wide. . The back' and legs
should be braced with cross-piece- s.

Thank you, Philip, for sending the
drawing and directions of the little

.chair that you made for you own
tister, Ruth.

Your friend, PETER.

POLLVS

BOOK,
Yesterday a crowd of us went

out in the woods, and while we
took a picnic tupper along with us
we decided to roast some corn, for
it always tastes so good when you
cat it out of doors. This is the way
wc prepared it, and you may like
to try it.

ROAST CORN.
Allow two or three ears for each

person. .Remove the outer layer of
husks, turn back the remainder and
remove the silk. Replace the husks
and tic together with the silk at the
end of each car. Place on bed of
hot coals and let cook for about
40 minutes. Don't forget to take
plenty of butter and salt along with
you for the corn. POLLY.

WEATHER
Raining

Ice Cream SoCt:
in

Hrr.pyland

1 353W TAn
TALES,
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,At Olga's home they were ex-

pecting a visit from her grand-
mother. The grandmother role
that when (.he was ready lo start
she would drop them a card. This
interested Olga very much and one
day she said to her mother:

"Maui ma, where is grandma's
card going to drop from?"

Another Way to lie
a Good Go-lla- u k

iMissing through a door-
wayIN' a good G,j Hawk
d e imt push ahead but

waitt Utit i women ami older
people have pnwd through,it i a'so a iIi'iukIiIuI thin; to
do M hold" ihr ilxr open if
mctar Such little arts of
courtesy show the right pirit
lf hlpilirf others. So, re-
number this way to be a good

Sand Man comes slowly and mir

I With a Irma Iflgh talis asltrp. I lie
c.-- .l Kl .l 1.;. Ii..t... . i..7ai'a w1! aii if U9 itini ik.
leave Ot JCIIa

ana
.go .oil Stage. (j' n

mere is a nanrish ol trumpets. tie
blare of . martial music .and there
enters' the Ouetn of Happy Forest,
surrounded by her train. The pro-
cession halts at a little HUtance
from Jelf, who runs to Quc-n- ,

drops on one knee and bows be-

fore her.)
QUEEN.

(Graciously.)
Rlae, Hill Jelf. J'ray do not

low,
Tnr Iva fa Kin of all the world
, ... ktiowl

(She take hi hand and pulls
him to his feet, then tries to cover
a deep yawn and apologizs )

, 11 la eo droway here with all ih(aand
(Pointing to the sand lying

about on the ground.)
But apeak, for wa are here at yoir

command.
(Continued Tint Sunday.)

mm yo
IjlLLy 5QU1&PH.

What has no legs but is sdway
running? Answer A river.

What lims s but never n.i: i n

them? Answer A dost- - He dot)
not run on his legs but or his in'.

And here are a few more for v .ir
Why should a frog n- ver s'c

poor?
Answer Because he alw a s lia-- a

green back with him.

What do we all put off Piih
row?

Answer.-C- Our clothes v,;- -i w

to bed.

Coupon for

Happy Tribe

Every bov and tiirl rial'
of this paper WHO wislie'

loin the (

THawks Hap
py Tribe, ot
which Jami--

h i t c o "i ')

iley wa- - tin-fi-

s t bin
Chief, can M- -

rure In
l bun. n

by sending a "'ami'
with ytur name, age am! s

wilh this coupon A--

dress your letter to "Hai
care tliis paper. Ovir
Iiu lllheist

Motto
"T Make the W. i"

Happur place."

rUdge
"I pri'iooe t help H" 11

one every day. I will ti
proleet ihe luiilt and s!l ibn- '

ainililt."

- BlNOfHIH.
' Tha Jollr erowd f boy

tth pla lodluel, mmk the twin, I'm
4-- and I'ntlenri., lo thrlr tribe.
The twins have both f tin and aurrow a
"ngwirl" of lln k. A cireua,

party, a newapapcr r oomc nf tlinr llilno Ibat kivp Uh .o-ll-k

boy. rltr Hunt iUm tlmrovrn war
lo maka moiief. .Ilia mIMrr, Maudv,
acrd l, baa a bau. wbo para blm
nirkela In rorry notra and rven m auar-t- nr

to krp out ut tho parlor whrn ba
la ralllna. Tna drrldr to
aaaiat l'lciT, a whan t'lara Muudr't
baa.ii makOH bkv imps rail ha flnda

Uiera bmadra Jlvr waJttn far blm.
NOW OO ON WITH THE STOny.

, (Cootinaed Froat Laat Buodar.)

At soon at the chief took hit
departure and before the young
couple had time to recover from
their astonishment, forth crawled
Donald from under the tofa. "I'm

"all stiff from sittin' under that sofa,
to I guess I'll sit the rest of the
evenin' on the couch with you an'
walk home with you," he began in
his sweetest tones.

t

"I guess not," replied the beau,
putting his hand in his pocket. "It
is surely a good thing I was
warned. Here are some pennies
for you. Take them and go and if
there are any more of you Indians
hiding around here I'd rather you'd
all come out at once, for it is get-

ting late," urged the persecuted
one with a reassuring smile at his
wrathful sweetheart.

"I guess there's only me left,"
said a small voice, and from behind
the leather chair swaggered Na-

poleon. "Your money or your life
or me icr an in cvcnin . laKe
your choice, Mr. Beau, and be
quick about it," he muttered, trem-
bling meanwhile as he heard Jack
and Donald departing, realizing
that he was the last of the ks

to do the "bloody night's
work."

"Oh, if it is a choice for my
life, money or you, I prefer my life,
so here is some money, andnow
clear out and I will settle "with
you kids another time."

Napoleon was not slow to follow
directions and immediately joined
hit companions, who had waited
for him at the corner.

"My eyes! But they were
frightened," said Donald. "I'm kind

we didn't have t' hurt any-
body."

"So'nt I," responded Jack, "hut it
was a great night's work. I say,
I b'lieve there can be good buinrss
done beaux along, (loin'
errands for them and then leavin'
them 'lone 'tad of staying with
them."

"How'd we get all the beaux?"
aked Wonald.

"Oh, we'd have to hunt 'em up,
same a any other buoineti,"

Jack.
' I'm afraid all the Co Havski'd

nuke too many to do it," .said
I'tinaKI,

"Thru we hiiiiht have Jut n
three, I'at. I'rue and I'iggy, Vauie
he gne n the idea and we'll c!l
tirelvf "I'.cau KuiiIcm.' 'Kuuler'

a in Inner (f V$gy, We'll h

wno plana to apand aa lilla. aaltl dtrlo Koraat. Bd , Man, charm ,

nlm Wall , i , i
.

Ana noi.i mm, raat btnralb yout Wpr,, .fall, t f '

SAND MAN;
(Blinking about.)

Dut I don't ara him; brlna him bar
lo ma.

I'll allow you Juat how alarpy boy
can be!

. JELP.
II atrollad off (bat way Juat oulalda

tha aood
(Pointing in the direction taken

by John a while before.
J I o wanted to find Wilful. If ba could.

Sand man.
(Roused a little.)

!'. did. ah 7 Well, I nay tha little mn
Will find eorne trouble mixed' up with

bla plinl
Co; selio him, Droway Patriae. '

Bofclr
creep

And work rouf apell until be' a numb
with ateep. '

Aa for mywlf. I'll a top behind thl tree.
for when they catch blm, there'll be

work for me,
(He suits actions to his words

and conceals himself as the
Drowsy Fairies nod their way past
him and disappear in the direction
taken by John. Jelf raises his lit-

tle bugle and blows seven blasts as
before. Swift appears brea'h-lessly- .)

In Field and Forest
Last Sunday you learned about

Mr. Goldfinch and his two suits
of clothes each year. Like him,
here iire some other birds who

have two different suits of clothes
for every year. However, they do
not change them in the same way
as the gold finch.

For instance, some of our bird
friends have feathers of black, with
Mi ay on the outside edges. Duringthe winter they seem to be wear-
ing gray coats. Then when springconns the gray edge falls off and
the black shows. This makes them
look as though they had put on a
new black suit.

Whenever father and mother
birds do dress alike you nearly al-

ways find that their clothes arc
quiet "ones. It really docs seem
best, too, that the mothc birds
should wear soft dulk colors, be-

cause they are not so easily seen
when on the nest, and so they are
safer. The dear little baby birds
do need their mothers,

I have found that the wrens,
sparrows and other birds who live
elo-- e to the ground also wear el it 11

colors for ihr same reaon that
thry may not be seen.

Among ths birds who make
their nests underground or in holt s,
the little molbi--e wear gay colors
as well a the father. In

where there is much wet
weather the colors are always
darker, When one lives, as 1 tlo,
all the year round clone by the
wood, tie bad a inmh to inter-t- t

biin in the bird' chillies atlht who live in the big ciiunl.i
in watihing the clolhe thaiige in
Hit windows ol the ihops at the
c4oti come sml Kn With Kt

t)oii,fiotn I'M I F. JOHN',

ning t work. .

CHAPTER XIV.
The Beau Runter Agency.

At an early hour the following
morning the six "Beau Runters"
met to discuss their campaign.
Jack, with characteristic energy,

Jiad t.ept a corner of the barn
loft and there established the of-
fice of the new agency which was
desined to create such a ripple of
fun the coming fortnight in the
town, and ever after to occupy a
unique place in its history.

In imagination each boy had
spent many times the money he
had earned the night before. In
truth, Napoleon had assisted in
purchasing the supplies which had
furnished a breakfast for his mam-
my and her flock of packaninnics.

"It must've felt grand to sit in
the library an' wait for the beau
and his girl to come," wistfully
remarked Patience.

oiyilirhf. 1022.
(Continued xt Sunday.)

The Guide Post
To

Good Books for Children.
CHOOSE one of these books to

read each week. Keep a record, and
at the end of the year if you can
show you hava.read at least one of
these hecks every week you will he
given an award of honor. Your
year starts the week you begin to
read. Perhaps you had better cut
out the list each time and take it
witba you to your city library. It
is prepared for the Happvland boys
and girls by Miss Alice M. Jordan,
supervisor of children's work. Bos-

ton public library. This week tdie
suggests

Lagerlof, Selnfa, "Wonderful Ad-

ventures of Nils."
Swift, Jonathan, "Gulliver's Trav-e- r.

Aesop, "Fahlrs "

Andersen, If. C, "Fairy Talev"
Kingsl.-y- , Charles, "The Heroes,"
Pyle, H'tward, "Men of Iron."
Spfi. Johanna, "Heidi "
'I hai W. M , "The Roe

and the Ring."

Make rtie person happy in eah
dav and in 10 yrars you have made
14 MH) human being happy for a
little time at bait,

Three nun can stand on eaih
leaf of the Vitloria. Rigi.i lily, th
great flower thrre yard in dia-

meter, t rn in Kew gr
depi.


